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Inside Terry’s Office:
The Book of Luke- Miracles Confirming Miracles!

As most of you probably already know, my primary spiritual gifting is prophecy. In my case,
this gifting manifests mostly as profound convictions of theological, emotional, and relational
perspectives Notice: I said ‘perspectives’, not ‘truths’; although I must represent them as truths
because they are my profound convictions. This is the dilemma of being prophetic.

The Plumbline

ESTABLISHING A PLUMBLINE IN THE HEART OF GOD’S PEOPLE

The first chapter of Luke is one of my favorite in all of scripture. This first chapter contains two
stories that have changed my world!

Therefore, I learned early (through a long series of hard knocks) that “the words of the prophet
are subject to the prophet”; meaning, I should choose carefully how I say what I say and often not
say anything at all. Meanwhile, priests (the institutional version of prophets) are given greater
latitude to inspire and encourage their congregants even when they contradict themselves
theologically, emotionally, and/or relationally within their own sermons. (I know that last statement
sounds resentful, but I really don’t intend it that way; I believe it is simply a true statement.)
Soooooo, the story of a priest, Zechariah, being struck dumb, is especially appealing to me.
When the angel, Gabriel, told Zechariah that he would have a son in his old age he didn’t believe
him. The result was that Zechariah couldn’t proclaim his encounter with the angel until after his son
was born. He was a priest, with his most exciting sermon ever, unable to preach!

While waiting for Zechariah’s son (who would be known as John the Baptist) to be born, the
second story takes place. When Elizabeth (pregnant with John) encounters Mary (pregnant with
Jesus), her baby (John) lept within her womb in recognition of Jesus residing within Mary’s
womb! There can be no more direct evidence of the miracle of life within the womb. John, in his
second or third trimester within the womb, recognized Jesus, early in the first trimester in Mary’s
womb. When Elizabeth recognized the truth of Mary’s situation, Mary broke out in a song of praise.
Mary knew she was in a safe place with safe people who would believe her story of being told by an
angel that she would bear a son although she was a virgin.
I’m relating these stories because of how wisely and lovingly God orchestrated the incarnation of
Jesus so that his mother, Mary, was given the encouragements she needed in order not to have an
emotional breakdown during her pregnancy. As difficult as it was for a teenager to be pregnant
outside of a consummated marriage, God safeguarded Mary’s spiritual, emotional, and relational
well-being.
These stories, as amazing as they are, are not so different from
stories I see play out in my office on a regular basis. People are
struggling to make their way through trials, tribulations, and temptations
that would be hopeless if God had not provided a safe place and safe
people who can walk with them through the weeks and months (and
sometimes years) of healing and growth. Like Zechariah, often it is not
appropriate for us to tell these stories. Most often, these stories become
known when those primarily involved are ready to tell their stories;
these are their stories to tell, not ours.
However, we can lift our voices in agreement with the song Mary
sang; “…the Mighty One has done great things for me – holy is his
name. His mercy extends to those who fear him, from generation to
generation!”
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WISH FORWARD

“If you miss everything in this
letter but one thing, don’t miss this: My
Son wished forward. Seven times I had
Luke record that he prayed, using the
word proseuchomai, which means ‘to
wish forward.’ That is the core of
human maturity in this life. My Son
had no greater desire than to carry out
His part in My plan. That is the center
of spiritual formation, not more energy,
not feeling more upbeat, but a clear
awareness of the deepest truly human
desire, a desire that releases resolve,
an unflinching determination to follow
the lead of My Son in bringing
heaven’s kingdom to earth, a longing to
love.” (Larry Crabb, 66 Love Letters,
Love Letter Forty-Two: Luke)
Crabb points out that the first time that
it was recorded that Jesus wished
forward was at His baptism. This is
the launch of Jesus’ ministry and his
complete surrender to the calling of His
Father. Crabb says, “A perfectly
mature person has confidence in the
goodness of My [the Father’s] plan
and knows no greater desire than to
move it ahead.” Crabb goes on the say
“that perfect maturity feels deeply
and loves generously even when life
is hard. “
The Gospel according to Luke is a
carefully researched document on the
life of Jesus for the purpose of correcting “misinformation being spread about
him and to provide the most historically accurate report of Jesus’ ministry
possible.” (The Voice commentary on
Luke) Luke shows in his writing how
Jesus, while being at the same time
divine, exemplifies the perfect human
being. I recently just saw the movie
The Shack based on the book by the
same name written by Wm. Paul
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Young. The movie beautifully captures
the encounter that the main character,
a distraught father, Mac, has with each
member of the Godhead. As Mac sits
with Jesus he tells Jesus that he feels
the most relaxed when he is with him.
Jesus replies, “that’s because I’m
human.” Luke’s account is thorough
and encourages us to walk like Jesus
walked. Jesus message was clear in
everything he exemplified and taught,
“Love the Lord your God with all your
heart and with all your soul and with
all your strength and with all your
mind and love your neighbor as
yourself.” One thing I think that I will
take away from this reflection on Luke
is how Jesus taught us to love. To love
deeply is to look beneath – to move
beyond the outer surface of things.
I love the story of Mary and Martha
even though I must confess that I have
had a history of reading this account of
Jesus’ visit to the home of Mary and
Martha with shame. I could relate to
Martha scurrying about with preparations and feeling resentful that Mary
was chilling while she did all the work.
Luke 10:41-42 in The Voice reads,
“Oh Martha, Martha, you are so
anxious and concerned about a million
details, but really, only one thing
matters. Mary has chosen that one
thing, and I won’t take it away from
her.” Whereas in the past I have read
this as a scornful rebuke from Jesus , I
see instead Jesus wishing forward for
Martha---moving beyond the fretful
details to a restful position at the feet
of Jesus. Ahhh, what sweet resolve
that moves us forward to release
control of the details in order to
receive from Jesus the next step into
spiritual maturity.
Nothing gives me greater joy as a
counselor than to see those I counsel
making this forward movement
beyond the angst of the hurt. So many
spin in the process of trying to
reconcile the wrongs done and get
stuck there. What if the wrongs done
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could serve as a motivator to propel
them forward to sit at the feet of Jesus
and say, “what now Lord?” “Show me
Your Way.”
One last note from Luke and that is that
only in Luke do we see Jesus’ specific
promise of the Holy Spirit, Luke 24:49,
“clothed with the power from on high.”
Movement toward spiritual maturity
requires the movement of the Holy
Spirit and that is good news!!

Carol Anne

~

A Challenge of Thankfulness
There was a man named Joseph, a member of the
Council, a good and upright man……..(Luke
23:50 NIV)
You often see on Facebook challenges that are set
out by people in the Facebook Community. One of
them that has popped up in recent time is that of the
challenge of thankfulness, listing daily, for the
following 30 days, things they are thankful for.
Even though I have not participated in this, mainly
because I don’t like to feel obligated to come up
with something new or clever every day for a
month, I think this is, on a personal level, important
for all of us to do. Even though many days are routine and similar from one day to the next, it’s
important to stop on a daily basis and take inventory of what we are appreciative and thankful for.
At this time of year when we revisit the story of Easter, and the shocking brutality and injustice of the
Passion story, it’s hard to find something to be thankful for. But then enters Joseph. He bravely comes
forward and asks for the body of Jesus, and as best he can, lovingly prepares it for burial and lays it in
the tomb. Even though the damage had been done, Joseph put himself forward to take positive steps
towards Christ. He was the bright light in what was a very dark day. In this simple loving act, Joseph
teaches us that no matter how bad our day may be, there is a bright light somewhere. On these days we
may need to look a little harder for it, but if we do, we are able to see the glimmers of hope and grace.
We don’t have to share these on social media, but it is good to stop and think of all the blessings and
good things God brings into our lives. There are always going to be days when it is harder to see the
good, but as long as God is there, we are blessed.
What is something you have to be thankful for today?
Taken from Daily Devotional, the inspirational writings of Linda Bailey
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Let Me Introdu e You to Our Newest Interns
As the i te supe iso a d oo di ato of the i te ship p og a he e at Plu li e I a happ to i t odu e ou e est i te s ho ega thei Phase I p o ess i Ja ua . I o de to appl to e a pa t of the i te ship p og a th ough
Plu li e appli a ts ust e te a o t a tual ag ee e t that the a e fa ilia ith a d ag ee ith the Plu li e
Cou seli g Theologia Model. Appli a ts ha e ee e posed to this odel th ough ou ou se of ou seli g, Soul Ca e
T ai i g. The ha e eithe o pleted the ou se of si u its o e t o ea s, o ha e o pleted the i t odu to u its
that tea h the CTM. The also ag ee to a o
it e t of atte da e to ou eekl Mo da Mo i g T ai i g a d to
a aila ilit to sit i o ou seli g appoi t e ts i o de to a ue the
hou s of o se atio . O e the
hou s is
ea hed the a e ualified to o e i to Phase II of i te ship he e the a e a le to ou sel i depe de tl up to th ee
lie ts ith supe isio . I o de to e o e a esta lished ou selo ith Plu li e, i te s ill ha e o pleted fou
ea s of t ai i g. With that ei g said, let e i t odu e ou!!

Chris Rodgers alo g ith i te ship ith Plu

li e is u e tl seeki g a deg ee i Ch istia Cou seli g ith ORU. Ch is is a out to g aduate f o Soul Ca e T ai i g this o th. Ch is has i p essed
e as eage to g o a d lea . I a s e i g the uestio of his isio of his ole as a pasto al ou selo ith
Plu li e, Ch is had this to sa , It see s to e that if I a e to e e tuall o k fo
Plu li e afte o pleti g
t ai i g, it ould p o ide e a pla e he e I ould e jo a lo i g o u it hile fulfilli g
desi e to help a d lo e people a d utilizi g the t ai i g that I ha e e ei ed
a ade i all a d spi ituall . Ch is, at the age of , is ou ou gest i te to date. Ch is has also do ated e t a ti e
to sit at the f o t desk to p o ide a f ie dl fa e fo those e te i g the doo s as ell as a oi e to those alli g i .
Shelley May erry is a othe of fou , a ho es hoole , a s all usi ess o e a d a house hu h
leade . Shelle is u e tl atte di g Soul Ca e T ai i g a d has o pleted the u its e essa to
ead a d ualif he fo i te ship. Shelle de la es he o fide e that God ill sho he as she
o es fo a d hat he ole is as a pasto al ou selo ut she k o s it ill i ol e looki g i to the
e es of the af aid a d ou ded a d to i iste the lo e of the Lo d Jesus Ch ist to the . Shelle
e t o to sa that she feels like the philosoph a d tea at Plu li e Mi ist ies ho o s people,
ho o s the Lo d a d affe ts a ha ge i li es. O the da s that Shelle is he e, she has olu tee ed i
sig ifi a t a s to p o ote a s ooth u i g offi e. Shelle is e gagi g a d fo th ight. We a e p oud to ha e he ith
us.
Liz Merrill is pi ki g up he e she left off se e al ea s ago i he i te ship. Liz atte pted to fulfill
the e ui e e ts of i te ship alo g ith ai tai i g he a ee ut the de a ds of he jo p ee ted he f o gi i g the ti e she ished to de ote a d put the i te ship o hold ith the p o ise to etu ! With the suppo t of hus a d, B ia , the ti e as ight to step a a f o he a ee
a d ejoi the p o ess of i te ship. We a e so e ited to ha e he a k. Liz sha es that he spi itual
jou e has ee filled ith lots of a ied i flue es a d paths. Looki g a k o it is a azi g that I’ he e toda , ut
I elie e that Ch ist ill e a le to use the spi itual jou e that I’ e t a eled to help othe s i u i ue a s. Liz elie es she i gs e ou age e t to those that ha e a d a e alki g a diffi ult path th ough the telli g of he o sto
a d God’s ede pti e o k. Bet ee she a d hus a d, B ia , the ha e si adult hild e a d a g a d hild e . Liz
has also ought he e te si e e pe ie e i offi e a age e t to ou offi e. We a e e efiti g g eatl f o he o ga izatio al skills. She also e e tl oo di ated ith Sta o ld Theate t o theate ie i gs of The Sha k a d a
sk ped i i te ie
ith W . Paul You g, the autho of The Sha k.

Sti k a ’s P a e s
Plumbline’s newest book, Stickman’s Prayers has been published and is now available at Plumbline!
Would you be surprised to know that the “Prayer of Jabez” was a joke?
Would you be happy to know what kind of prayers are appropriate for you to pray
for yourself and what kinds are meant for you to pray for others and others for
you?
Would you like confidence and freedom to simply enjoy your personal and
ministry prayers?
Praying is the most natural thing in the world for Christians; an on going conversation with our best friend, counselor, and confidant; gratitude to our Savior and
provider; intercession on behalf of our friends; requests to our Creator. In this
regard, a book on prayer may seem presumptuous. When you write a book on
Prayer aren’t you suggesting that some are praying wrongly, or, at least could be
praying better?
That really is not the kind of message we look to promote. So...why the book?
The Stickman’s Prayers serves two purposes. First, to challenge some ideas that
other teaching and preaching concerning prayer has promoted. And, to offer
simple encouragements to personal prayer and prayer ministries.

A aila le at Plu

li e fo a suggested do atio of $

.

ea h

..

Did you know you can download

Stickman Theology
On your KINDLE?
Did you know that when you shop on Amazon, you could be helping to financially support
Plumbline? Through the Amazon smiles program, Amazon will donate a portion of the
sales to Plumbline. All you need to do is go to smiles.amazon.com, designate Plumbline
Ministries, and start shopping! Amazon will then donate 0.5% of the total sales price to Plumbline.
Please remember to bookmark that page and you can help us as you shop!

